
Congratulations on your nomination for the Club of the Year Award. 

The Club of the Year Award will be presented to the Club who has made a contribution to the growth of Bowls in South Australia in a
significant manner. This can include the implementation of a Bowls SA initiative or program (e.g, coordinating a successful Night Owls
program, GetBowledOver program, Jack Attack, School sessions, hosting a Bowls SA event etc) and/or the fulfilling of other club
creativity including events/activities that increase the number of people coming in the clubs doors. 

The Club is required to provide further information on the activities of the Club during the 2020-21 season in support of the nomination
by completing this survey and submitting by no later than 2nd April 2021.

Bowls SA will then convene a panel to consider all nominees and determine the Clubs to be shortlisted as finalists. 

Finalists will be invited to attend the Bowls SA Awards Night to be held at Morphettville Racecourse on 21st May 2021.

* 1.  Please indicate which organisations your Club is currently a member of:

STARCLUB - Club Development Program (Office for Recreation & Sport)

Clubs SA Membership

Good Sports Program

Actioned Business and/or Strategic Plan

V-Star Volunteer Management Program (Office for Recreation & Sport)

Other (please specify)

* 2. Please indicate how the club demonstrates a commitment to a strong governance structure.

Active Strategic / Business plan

Active Board recruitment / retainment policy inclusive of 40-40-20 gender balance

Constitution which has been reviewed / updated in the last three years

Active Sub Committees 



Other (please specify)

* 3. Please provide details of how your club has committed to improving / driving membership numbers /
participants on the green in the last 12 months.

Ran an Active Registered Night Owls or Jack Attack Program

Actively hosted a School clinic / rookie rollers / GetBowledOver program

Hosted a come n try or family day program

Hosted Corporate functions or events

Hosted a coaching clinic / program for members or new bowlers

Hosted a diversity / multi cultural/ inclusion event

Other (please specify)

* 4. Please provide details of how your club has committed to improving / driving membership numbers /
participants off the green in the last 12 months.

Regularly hosted a meals night at the club for members of the club / community

Regularly ran a raffle / Jackpot draw open to members of the club / community

Regularly hosted other sporting clubs (e.g darts, billiards, bridge etc.)

Regularly hosted other community programs (e.g Meals on wheels, probus, lions, mums n bubs etc.)

Regularly hosted health / fitness clubs or exercise programs

Other (please specify)

* 5. Please provide details of how your club has actively promoted it's offerings to both members and the
general public. 

Active website

Active Social media (Facebook / Instagram) page

Letterbox drop 

Promotion in local council bulletins / activity programs

Promotion in local businesses

* 6. Please provide details of your clubs on green success over the last 12 months



* 7. Please provide details of your clubs commitment to on green game development

We have increased our number of accredited coaches in the last 12 months

We have increased our number of accredited officials in the last 12 months

Our membership numbers
at this time are:

In comparison to 12
months ago:

Our Coach Accreditation
numbers at this time are:

In comparison to 12
months ago:

Our Officials Accreditation
numbers at this time are:

In comparison to 12
months ago:

* 8. Please provide details of your clubs commitment to game development

Other (please specify)

* 9. Please indicate the financial sucess of your club over the past three years (excluding any major
redevelopment work)

The Club has generated a Net Profit each of the last three years

The Club has had a mixture of generating a Net Profit / Loss in the last three years

The Club has suffered a Net Loss in each of the last three years

* 10. Has your Club undertaken any facilities upgrades during the season?:

Yes

No

11. If yes, please provide details of your facilities upgrades



* 12. In support of our submission the following supporting information is being provided via mail or email
links:

PowerPoint

Video

Promotional Material

Photographs

Evidence of Club Promotions

Evidence of local community involvement

Word documents

Club Logo



Thank you for your Club of the Year Award submission

Name:

Position in Club:

Contact No:

Name:

Position in Club:

Contact No:

Date:

* 13. Signed:
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